




















TILL THE END OF TIME 
Last night we kissed good-night, 
In the soft pale glow of the moonlight, 
Holding hands we spoke of lore, 
I was the ra ren, 
You were the dore, 
Two foolish birds lost in lore, 
We'll spread our wings and soar 011 high, 
Flying high we'll reach the sky, 
We'll fly together, 
Till the day we die, forerer, till the end of time. 
Last night amid the tears of pain, 
We saw the lore we had was not in rain, 
Holdinif tight we found the strength, 
To clear the cobwebbs of our souls, and in the darkness_, 
We ssw the flames of lore begin to glow, 
And I was the raren, 
You were the dore. 
Two foolish birds los t in lore, 
We made a row to always be, no more alone, 
There will always be a we, spreading our wings, 
Soaring on high, flying high we reached the sky, 
We'll fly together till the day we die, 
Forever, till the end of time, 
Until the end of time. 
by Tracey M. Brown 
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D. Lo wenthal 
B. Mandelbaum 
M. MMthcw 
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P. R ead 
1 WONDER HOW TO DIE 
WONDER HOW TO BLOW MY 
MIND NOT BLOWN AT ALL 
WONDER HOW TO CHANGE MY 
YS 
KNOW 1 HAVE DONE WRONG 
TRY TO PUT LIFE IN DEATHS 
TO FEEL NOTHING WHEN 
SOMEONE BLEEDS 
TO KNOW I NEED NOT HELP 
TO REAP FROM FORMERLY SOWN 
SEEDS 
THE FRUITS FORBIDDEN STILL 
I WONDER HOW TO BEAT MY FATF: 
TO PULL MY ESSENCE THROUGH 
TO BE AHEAD AND NEVER LATE 
TO KNOW JUST WHAT TO DO 
TO LEARN WHEN TO 
INVESTIGATE 
THE THINGS THAT OTHERS DO 
1 WONDER WHY I WONDER SO 
WHY I MUST SEE Al.L 
WHY OTHER PEOPLE ARE SO 
SLOW 
WHY THEY ALWAYS STALL 
TO KNOW ALL THATS MEANT 
TO KNOW 
AND NEVER HAVE TO FALL 
CONGRATULATION TO THE CLASS OF 1983 
BRONX COMMUNITY 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
181 STAND UNIVERSITY AVENUE 
BRONX, NEW YORK 10953 
Ms. June/ Fra?.icr (R liP) 
call (212) 220.6292 for more informMion. 
A LETTER OF 
CONGRATULATIONS 
FROM DEAN HOBBS 
TO THE 1983 SENIORS 
Cndut~ 
ll/1 IJrief mesu~:e of congntulations is sent to you st this •"cry important time in .rour life and mine. 
r.•IHI('•t>IIUnt for you mesms 11 beJ:innlnt - " chlfnge, and retirmMt for mc hss the same .~ignifksncc. 
Dwlat oor yurs at Bronx Community College. wt> hare sbrcd many experience.~ which should hsrc m11dt u.t 
.. rrud more rtsourceful. I hope tbst your future educational pursuit~ will bc rc .,srding, th:tt your drcsms snd 
... , •iD 6e realized, snd thstt your life will be filled with hc11/th. piYlCe, htlppiness sod prospcrity. 
CONGRAT(ii .A TIONS AND BEST WIS HF.S M .WA YS! 
/Jr. Cloris 1 .• Hobbs 
Dcnn Emuitus 
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I'LL BE HERE WHERE THE HEART IS ••. 
Whenever your lonely, 
Whenever there's no happiness to wipe away your tears, 
No matter how d~rk your days become, 
I'll be here where the heart Is • . • 
I' ll be there during the dark times and sad, 
I'll be there when your times are good and bad, 
Whenever you need a friend, 
Whenever you need a kind word, 
No matter who your new love has become, 
I'll be here where the heart Is • • • 
I'll be there In your memories, 
I'll be there In your deepest dreams, 
I'll always love you; even though you hurt me this bad, 
I'll be here where the heart Is . . . 
No matter where you are, 
I'll be here Inside your heart, 
As your conscience, and your guiding light, 
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TO ACHIEVE ALL THAT IS POSSIBLE 
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If I were cheerful and gay, 
Strong, brave, and fearless in facinK each day, 
Couragious, ambitious, 
Not subject to fear, 
Anxieties, tension, and false-floodinK fears. 
If I were all the things mentioned abore, 
I'd more deserre, 
But less aced your lore .•..•.... 
Derek Maximilian Hill 3rd. 
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Footprints 
As I walk over fallen city snow. 
I leave foot prints that seem to be leading >omcwhcrc. 
And yet, l don't know where I'm going. 






face of the wanderer was dcadly and chill, 
body mighty and stood forever still. 
moon stood so wide with it's gleem of pride, 
winds blew alone in the gold of the moon, 
rrees wailed with the laughter of the mighty waves, 
rolled in a tune of a harmony bliss, 
wanderer drew his sword and with a swift thrust. 
~reG it deep into his heart, 
moon stood there .<miling and mocking the fool, 
uid not a word! 
By Ruth Acevedo '83' 
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A MAN & A WOMAN 
A. Man and A Woman, 
Coming together, 
In the middle of a •'list, empty desert, 
Looking for lore that will last forerer, 
Two innoCI!nt dreamers, 
Facing each otbu by chance, 
They search for Romance, 
ln tbe Well of each others souls, 
Just a ''W'an and a Woman, 
Lost in each others embrace, 
ln her ear He whispers, 
"Nothing else matters, only us!" 
Two people lost in the Desert of Destiny, 
Where the Winds of Fate blow, 
And the Sands of Time Whril, 
Innocent dreamers looking for a perfect dream, 
Two rictims of lo•e, 
And it's sad little game, 
Naked as the day they were born, , 
Just a Man and A. Woman in lore! 
r.; .. ~;.~ .. ~· 
. .. 
Damien Blackthorn Ill 
3/ 5/ 83 
.. .......... ~... , .. 
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NO WORDS NEEDED 
A man and a woman 
Well past their prime, 
All alone on a porch 
Sit rocking in their chairs. 
Filled wifh the memories of what once was. 
They !Urn to each ofher and smile. 
No word's are needed. 
They are in /Qve. 
by Tracey M. Brown 
IT'S DIFFICULT- BUT REWARDING ....• 
. . . . . TO BELIEVE WHEN OTHERS ARE DOUBTING 
TO WORK WHEN OTHERS ARE DREAMING 
TO CARE WHEN OTHERS ARE NEGLECTING 
TO GIVE WHEN OTHERS ARE GRASPING 
TO FORGIVE WHEN OTHERS ARE CONDEMTNG 
TO SMILE WHEN OTHERS ARE COMPLAINING 
TO PRAISE WHEN OTHERS ARE CRITICIZING 
TO BUILD WHEN OTHERS ARE DESTROYING 
TO RISK WHEN OTHERS ARE HESITATING 
TO SERVE WHEN OTHERS ARE DEMANDING 
TO PERSIST WHEN OTHERS ARE QUITTING. 
BY WILLIAM WARD 
STEPS TO SUCCESS 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKED AT THE DOOR; 
COURAGE ANSWERED AND LET HIM IN. 
INSTEREST INQUIRED ABOUT THE NATURE OF HIS 
BUSINESS; 
HOPE AND AMBITION CONFERRED APART. 
CAUTION ASKED TO SEE HIS CREDENTIALS; 
LOGIC DEBATED WHERE AND WHEN SUCH A THING 
COULD 
BE DONE, AND WHO COULD DO IT. 
BUT FAITH SAID, ''WHEN DO WE START?" 
OPPORTUNITY 
AWAITS 
WITH DOUBT AND DISMAY YOU ARE SMIITEN, 
YOU THINK THERE'S NO CHANCE FOR YOU. 
WHY, THE BEST BOOKS HAVEN'T BEEN WRIITEN, 
THE BEST RACE HASN'T BEEN R UN, 
THE BEST SONG HASN'T BEEN SUNG, 
THE BEST TUNE HASN'T BEEN PLAYED YET; 
CHEER UP, FOR THE WORLD IS YOUNG! 
NO CHANCE? WHY, THE WORLD IS JUST EAGER 
FOR THINGS THAT YOU OUGHT TO CREATE 
IT'S STROKE OF TRUE WEALTH IS STILL MEAGER, 
IT'S NEEDS ARE INCESSANT AND GREAT; 
DON'T WORRY AND FRET, FAINT HEARTED, 
THE CHANCES HAVE JUST BEGUN. 
FOR THE BEST JOBS HAVEN'T BEEN STATED 
THE BEST WORK HASN'T BEEN DONE. 
BY BERTON BRALEY 
THE WAKING DREAM 
I WAKE UP IN THE MORNING, 
EMERGING FROM A WORLD OF CARE FREE DREAMS, 
W FIND THE SUN AGLOW, 
I HEAR THE BIRDS HUMMING, 
WHAT SONG I DO NOT KNOW, 
AND AS I RISE UP OFF MY PILLOW, 
AND RUB MY SLEEPY EYES, 
IT IS W FIND A WORLD, 
OF REALITY AND UES. 
BY TRACEY M. BROWN 
l 
ALONE 
There is nothing here, 
Only silence, 
And my tears, 
There is no joy, 
No love to show, 
Here I am Rejected like some broken toy, 
Waiting by the phone, 
Wanting you to call, 
Wishing you were here, 
So I wouldn't be all alone. 
Emmanuel M. Vazquez Jr. 
• 
• 





The sun shines 
Brightly out of door~;. 
While the wind, 
Russle~· gently through the trees 
But T in solitude. 
Sit behinds closed doors, 
With nothing but old Memories. 
by Tracey M . Brown 
AUTOGRAPHS 
WE DREAM OF THE FUTURE 
REiVllNISCE ON THE PAST 
AND HOPE THAT THE PRESENT 
WnL FOREVER LAST. 
WE START OFF AT THE BOTTOM 
AND WORK OUR WAY UP 
AND FINALLY WE END UP AS 
SENIORS! 
WE LEARN TO GROW AND MATVRE 
IN WAYS 
WHICH MAKE US STAND TALL AND 
PROUD TO SAY! 
"WE'RE STUDENTS OF BRONX COMMUNJ1'Y COLLEGE 
AND PROUD TO BE JUS T THAT 
WE'RE READY FOR THE FUTURE 
'CAUSE THE FUTURE IS FOR NO ONE BUT US!" 
BY WILMA VASQUEZ 
YOU 
As the days and months go by 
1 miss you 
I am waiting for that day, 
so I can caress and ki.~.~ you 
1'bis world of mine 
does not exist without you 
• 
I can't wait 'till/ see you. 
Wbenerer I get tbat chance 
1 will propose to you 
1 cannot surrire a week 
without you communicating with me 
You are exotic, wondufu1, and sweet 
I will 11/ways remember, remember 
You! 
By Re.v B. Nelson 
THERE IS. 
There is :t darkness, 
1 know not where. 
There is a darkness 
ThM is full of despair. 
• • 
There is a blackness 
which come.~ out at night. 
There is a blackness 
Thn r. h:<s no light. 
There i.~ hatred 
That h11.~ no name. 
There i.~ htllred 
That walks with shame. 
There is evil 
That lurks in my mind. 
There is evil 
That's older than all of time 
There is an imagination 
That is deep with crime. 
There i.~ an imllgination 
That which all I have 
Said is just in your mind. 
By S:wl Sanchez 
MOMENTS 
There are thinps 
Uke the way she smiles. 
That makes your heart sing 
• • • 
And I know you hope it stays in style. 
When the night is dark 
She's there by your side. 
Walking in the park 
Holding bands side by side. 
Ufe is funny tb.llt way. 
It's the moments that me11n slot. 
Not today or tomorrow, but yesterday. 
You want to go back but you, today and 
Tomorrow, are all you'•·e got. 
I look back on tbe good things l're done 
And it brings a grin to my face. 
It was so easy then, so much fun 
Yet, those days are gont~ and I fu.l no 
Disgrace. 
From the past 
l're learned what/ can do 
That will last 
And that can't be said by quite a few. 
That~<; wby I can .~y todsy. 
I know where I'm going and where l're been. 
And though yesterday is a place I can't stay, 
I know the special moment.<; will happen sgain. 
By t\ttark Roberts 
MEMORIES 
UKE LEAVES FAU.ING FROM DORiWANT TREE$, 
LIKE CHALK-DUST DISPERSED BY A GENTI.E BREEZE, 
SO THOSE MOMENTS OF LAUGHTER, 
AND GOOD TIMES WII~L SOON TURN INTO MEMORIES, 
THEY Wil-L S INK DEEP IN MY MIND, 
MEMORIES OF HAPPINESS, 
THAT I WILL NEVER FOR(;E1; 
BY LAURA SANCHEZ '83' 
BITTER ARE THE TEARS OF A CHILD: 
SWEETEN THEM. 
DEEP ARE THE THOUGHTS OF A CHILD: 
QUEST THEM. 
SHARP IS THE GRIEF OF A CHILD: 
TAKE IT FROM HIM. 
SOFT IS THE HEART OF A CHILD: 
DO NOT HARDEN IT. 
A l.!TfiOR lJNKNOWN 
SUB:'I·11TTF.D BY £:18/AINE . .t UCUSTINI:.: 
THE BEAST 
The Beast was a prisoner, 
Caged within a prison of cold steel, 
Sbut out from the world around him, 
Cursed ne•·er to know lore, 
The Beast was an ugly and •·ile creature, 
Whose deformed and huge bulky shape, 
Mored about sluJ:Kiishly in it's cage, 
As a tormented animal, 
Just beyond the Bust's ''age, 
There grew a ro.se, 
A rose like no other rose, 
A rose unspoiled, untouched, like no other, 
And the Bust kntw it must bare the rose. 
II it were erer to know lore. 
The Beast stretched it's huge, deformed arm out, 
Between the cold, steel bars of it's cage, 
But, alas, the Bea~·t could not reach the rose, 
Fot it was beyond his reach 
Yet, the Beast refused to gire up, 
I t reached out for the ro.se again and again, 
But each time, 
The rose eraded the Beut's grasp, 
Erery now and tht>n, tbe Beast would just touch the ro.~e, 
It would just graze tht rose with it~~ fingernail, 
And for that moment, 
The Beast felt tht lore of the rose course through, 
His body, 
A.~ the years rolled by, 
The Beast grew older and weaker, 
Soon, the burden of reaching the rose, 
Becamt to great a n sk for the Beast, 
So he sat there and snred at the rose, 
As it watched, 
Others of the animals in the jungle, 
C•me forth and touched the rose, 
And discorered the lore within it. 
"This is not fair' ', thought the Beast, "Why should the}" 
Touch the rose and not /!'' 
Soon, the pain in the Beasr~ he8rt was too great, 
And the BtllSt killed himself, 
Slowly 11s the life s lipped from his body, 
A strong Slimmer breeu Clime forth, 
And tore the ro~·e fwm tht ground, 
Wh ere if floated gently into the Beast's cage, 
And rested near the Beast's body, 
A tear formed in the Bea.~t ~~ eye, 
And raced down it's cheek, 
If w8.~ not a tear of happine.~.~. 
But one of sadnes.s, 
For now the Be•st had lo•·e, 
But now it would be no more! 
Emmanuel Vazquez 
DEVOTIONS 
IF UFE WERE DEVOTED FOR HAPPINESS 
WHY THE SORRY, GlJTLT, AND LIES. 
IF LOVE WERE DEVOTED FOR HAPPINESS 
WHY THE JEALOUS}/, ADULTERl', AND PAIN. 
IF TIME WERE DEVOTED FOR TOGETHERNESS 
WHY ;U/Sl!NDERSTANDING.S, iHISINTERPRE1A110NS, 
AND BREAKUPS. 
IF WE WERE DEVOTED FOR EACH OTHER 
WHERE IS OUR lHUTUAL AGREE!l-IENTS, ,-tND PLANS 
NO ONE CAN UNDERSTAND, OUR 
LlFI!-~ LOVE. 
THE INNER/HAN 
BY REX B. NELSON 
THE GREATEST 
ACHIEVEMENT IS 
TO GO WHERE YOU WANT TO GO 
TO BE WHAT YOU WANT TO BE 
TO DO WHAT YOU "~NT TO DO 
TO LIVE YOUR LIFE AS YOU SEE FIT 
1'0 BE FREE AND TO TRY YOUR BEST 
TO MAKE NOTHING INTO SOMETH/N(; YOU AJ.WAYS DREAM OF 
BUT THE MOST IMPORTANT PART TO REMEMBER IS 
THAT NO ONE IS GREATER THAN YOU 
ALL OF YOU HAVE A GIFT 
THAT GIFT IS LIFE 
ALL OF THIS MY FRIENDS 
IT JUS T PART OF l''OU 
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THE WORLD'S GREATEST FOOL 
SOMEWHERE THERE SHOVLD BE 
FOR ALL THE WORLD TO SEE 
A STATUE OF A FOOT, MADE OF STONE 
THE VISION OF A MAN 
WHO LET l-OVE SLIP THROUGH HIS HAND 
NOW H E'S !.EFT ALL ALONE 
SO BUILD A STATUE 
BUILD IT OH SO HIGH SO THE WORLD CAN SEE 
AND INSCRIBE "THE WORLDS GREATEST FOOL" 
AND NAME IT AFTER ME. 
BY PANDA 83 
LOVE IS. 
Love is . .. 
like the ocean W11vcs, 
Love is ... 
e~~rirrg & understanding, 
the other person. 
Love is . .. 
like the hca •·en s above, 
for everlasting. 
Love is . .. 
something thiit only one, 
could make it happen. 
Love is ... 
dreams come true, 
about you & me. 
l\lf;Jri:' Isabelle Colon 
• • 
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God ga vc us two ends: 
One co sit on and 
One (() think with. 
Succe.'l.~ depends upon 
Which one we usc most. 
Head we win: 
Tails we lose! 
A uthor Unknown 














They 're Mfler me. 
I'm tirM, but I must keep moving 11nd try to find a way out o f the Milzc. 
The Siren is almost dpafinR. My head feels like it's •bout to swell up and 
burst. It is hard to think. 1 hlfrl' no idc11 of my wherPabouls or of where 11fm 
he11dcd. I must kl'ep runinR. I hear them coming. I rlfn hear their mouth.~ 
munchint and crunching liS they mOI'I' alonR the J\1aze after me. thq arc 
closing in on me, I must find 11 w11y to ese11pe. 
The Mn e is endless. 1t is likt beinx in the pit of Hell i tself, 11 land of 
eternal d11rkness. And I am begining to think tb11t thC'U /$ no e.~cspe. no way 
out of the Mau. 1 11m trapped. My legs feel like JC'JI-o, rc11dy to cnlla.~pe 
under me It sny moment. I must not 11llow thllt. Any mi t11kes and thC'y will 
hart> mt>. 1 do not wish to die. I must kel'p mo•inx. 
The Siren i~· getting loudet 1111d /nuder. I know the i\1onsters are IIPJ.U IIO!f'. 
It is only s matter of time. M y entirl' body i.~ corered in sweat and m.r lungs 
want to explode'. there is 11 sharp jabbing pain below my left lunJ!, by my 
diaphr11m. 1 want to stop but I know I c11n't. Tbey are too close now. I t:lln 
hur them munchinx their wily tow11rds me. 1 am going to die. I know it. 
" Why did you hare to be so stupid!" /tell myself. Why did you biii'C' to get 
sore ill the old gypsy and break his machine (of! Why! So what, so whilt i f 
you lost fire dollars worth of ucdits in his Pac-Man milchinC'. So what If be 
refused to J(i1·e you your money back. So what11Jo you remember whlll you 
s11id to the old man~ "What you gonnll do old timC'r? Put me in tbt P11c-Mt~n 
machin~ and let the mon.uers gel me?" Remembu how )'Ou hluxhe4! 
Why 11in 't you laughing now? 
Don't 1•ou lind this funny? Har-Har! 
' ' I xetll u11mp ill Ill)' lex 11nd filii. "This is it" I know it. What" wuy tu dit'. I 
lie un thl' floor of thl' ,'\.fuu, holding my l~g as th~ Pa~-Man approache.~ me. 
It's eye.~ 11re fixed on me w·ith hateful•enxence and it:~ teeth ye:un to tlls te 
my blood. I cry out! but, it is too latt'. 
It 1.~ upon me. 
Stl'>l' H11rris awoke from his dream with a suddcn fril(ht. A cold .~weat 
co•ere4 his huske) , we/1-bulil body. Ht' shitwcd with f(•ar. 
"God! What a wierd dream!" lie uid to bim.~elf. 
Puttinx on his tl'rri robe, he lft?ts out of bed and makes hi-; ttay to the 
bathroom. Turning on tht> flourc~·c:l'nt light, Stl'rc wu tl'mponuily blinded 
by the hrightnes.~ of it. He rubbed his eyes til/they fell bcttt'r. Sfl'rc louk('fl 
into thl' mirror which was hanxinx orer the sink and examined hi.~ face. 
" IYhll /11 drtllm.'" he thought, fully una wart' of tbc sound of thl' Sirt'n in 
tbc distance. Sten~ let out a chuckle and fi/11!4 up • 1(/U.( of ~+'ater. fie dnnk 
it, suddtnly. the glus fell out of Stct·t''S hand 1Md cTHShl'd on tb~ hard tilc 
n h <·· " It h . " oor. t e .-.uen. t+lt.~ t e .flrtn ..
But hc had h~11rd his warninx mu~h too latc. 
The munching sound c11me from behind him .••.•••.. 
PRES/DENTAL SENIOR AWARDS 1983 
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DAVID L. BRANCH 
B&G 
UNSUNG HEROES 
THEY care for the buildings lind grounds, they try to make sure 
eferythin~ is nice to look 111, when we walk around. 
while inside the buildings, you hare the people who try and keep the 
p8per wQrk down. 
EYerywhere else and in between you hare the gt~ls and ~uys in blue, 
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What you ar~ is Cod~~ g ift to you . .. whst 
you ht!cnm~ is your gif t 111 Cod! 
-Unknown-
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WA/TEJS. /, VEL YN 
Vt.W:CNT. PAULA 
IVAL.KE.R. JA,\1ES 
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VITALE-TR FSTV. ' 111RLCS£J 
IVAI. LGR. DfJLORa$ 
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WIIJLHl'. VfHO ·VU."'A 
WHYTE-, PAMELLA WI/ l>hH, VI ROLE 










WRIGIIT. BEVI::HI. Y 
I>At:GHTRY. ROBERT.~ 
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CRICHI.OW. JA ,.,'/F 
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THE GLASS 
There you are, 
Glistening in the dark, 
Like someone T know, 
Winking 11t me. 
Come to me, 
You seem to say, 
And I mesmerized by your glow, 
Answer your call, 
In you I find, 
F.~·cape from all my old flars, 
An unreal escape, 
From my painful reality, 
Thank you my so called friend, 
For being there, 
When I needed you, 
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l'op's Vcli wishes to th1111k the class of 
198.1 for tht'ir patronage. 
Pop~~ Deli has bt't'n a member of the 
community for IR year.~. 
We cater parties, ~·ocial e•·ents, wed-
ding.~. and .~choof nt:nt.~. We make :Jff pitS 
on premise and all hot meals also made on 
the premise.~. 
FROM 'I"HE P£0PI .£ W/10 CAR£·· 
• POP'S Df:Ll 
69 West Burnside Are. 
Bronx. New York 
AUTOMAT/QUE 
Best wishe.~ cl:Hs 1983 
From .'llanll}' and tht> .~·t11ff of Automntiquc 
GOOD FRIENDS 
MEMORIES 
... . ..... 
~~.-~"'i..J. 
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